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As the Editor Sees It.
The money this government

loaned to foreign governments
during the war came from tho
pockets of the people in tIn¬
form tuxes. It wuh the people's
money. Now the soine old in
sidious lobby is us work again
in Washington in an effort to
"educate" the people up lo the
idea of canceling those ten or

eleven billions of dollars in
debts the allied governments
owe to us. ll is lime for the
press of the country to serve

plain ami unmiBtnkublc notice
on the government and congress
that the people of this country
will not stand for a wliou-sale
filching of their hard earned
funds.

If the president and congress
are sincere in their professed
desire to serve the people tboj
will take no such act ion without
first submitting the question to!
a referendum vote of all til the
people. Ii is safe to predict
what the result of sued a vote
would be.

If the nations of the old world
nre in need of a helping hand
this country should extend it to
the extent of tts ability without
material injury lo itself That
cat) be done in the way extend
ing the payment of the debts
owed to us over a long period
of years, even to foregoing the
collection of interest lor a num

bor of years.provided the peo¬
ple on the other Bide quit squan¬
dering what they have in pre
paring for another war -ami go
to work. If I he governments
of the old world will make n

study of the gülden rule ami
apply it (o their daily life there
will be little need of armies and
navies and the vast expendi¬
tures they entail. We suggest
that they quit serving the devil
for a while and give the Lord a

chance to look in. Then in time
they will become prosperous
again and will be able to pay
their debts without working an

unnecessary hardship upon any¬
one

Are you, by chance, worrying
over that "terrible thirst?"
Drink a glass of water. In (if.
teen minutes drink another.
Keep on drinking until you
have consumed at least two
quarts in the run of the day. It
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won't harm you, und it will do
you u lot of good. Ab you be-
comii accustomed to largo quan¬
tities of water you will gradual¬
ly lose that thirst for something
stronger. In time you may oven
be ftble to grin ni lliu other fel¬
low with Hint long and furtive
look on bis countenauce. Thon,
too, tho mure water you drink
the less medicine you will need.
It is the greatest of nil uids to
indigestion or constipation.

Make it a jolly Christmas and
don't worry ever the bills. They
won't come duo until next year.
Thai sounds a long way off,
whether it is or not. Browse
around town ami look into the
stores. You may be surprised
ill some oi the tilings \ou Hud.
Make tho most of Christ 11111«.
We won't have another one this
year.

Here's to "Mark Antony"
Camblos.

Among tho literary lights of
the Norton Kiwauis Club is our,
fii.I, "Mark Antony" Cam-1
bios, the attorney. On occa-
sions requiring snappy wit and
enlivening humor, tho club calls
upou its president to dope up
Kiting remarks. "Mark Anto¬
ny ," so ilubhed because of his
oratoricul proclivities, delves
into encyclopedias, Lays of An¬
dient Kome, Ancient Archaolo-I
gy, Paradise Never Was, Cice¬
ro, Morius Pupryus, and va¬
rious other sources of informa¬
tion needed in this present day,
and comes forth with a spiel
that convulses his hearers.
"Mark Antony" knows all

the humorous incidents in Bi-
hlieal und secular history, it
seems, and if any incident
Strikes him as having unneces¬

sary mention he lights upon it
with the dry wit of n Mark
Twain. His Thanksgiving es-1
say entitled "The Origin i»f
Turkey," read Tuesday ut the
club, was a dinner-settling dose
of riotous humor and satirical
wit.
As a lonstrna8tor Oamblos is

handy with the bouquet extrav¬
aganza. Miss Media Shaw's
specially chosen musicians and
singers he introduces on the
program us "Miss Shaw's
Broadway Troupe, who wore
the sensation in Now York for
305 nights." Komp he intro
dueed us the artist who would
render a "Basemento Profunde
Solo."
One can imagine Oamblos in
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IIiih college days flay nig his op¬
ponents in oratorical debates
ami enthralling the Ciceronian*
of the literary society with his
matchless metaphors und glib
come-backs hi rebuttal! And
the fatalities? Li i i ea-\ to pic¬
ture those skulking ncioss 'he
back of the platform as he In-
lahoreil them As in i hose days
he probnbly entertained his fel¬
lows, so now lie delights bis
fellow cluh members and bis
fellow citizens. Potmealing all
his discourses in tho Lighter
Vein, however, is the h aven of
common sense und overyduy
wisdom. And I Ii is is what
marks the doings of the KiwuniH
Ulub.ii transacts business and
has fun at the same time..
Crawford's Weckt}

Slop! Look!! Listen!!!
The interest in tin- devotional

meetings of the Kpworltl League
is increasing. There were six¬
ty one present Sunday night
and the program lud by l*at
Youull and Buscbm Tiivlor was

very helpful and instructive.
Next Sunday night the meeting
will be led by Miss Minnie llos:-
Wiek, red dug meeliug "Lust
We Forget."
Our boys made the siicritice

to savo America from the
dreaded foe. Young people
stop! look!! listen!!! what >.n,e-
tice are you making to save
any one from the dreaded foe
of sill? 10.ich one is needed in
this great battle. The general
of our army never fails us. As
privates in the ranks in this
great army are we iiiimg our
place in the battle liner
"Unit of our fstlicn kuow n of old,l.onl of oni Im flung buttle lint-,
Hauaalli whoso awful h»ntl wo liolil
Itahilniou over \> oni nine
i.tml (it«l of Hosts. Im with ut. yet,IxmU we forjjet. lest we forget!'

Theatrical.
Nornia Talllliilge, in her In¬

test Associated First National
release, "TheSign an the Dour,"
will be the atlraetion nxtraor
dinary at the A 111117.11 The.re:
Thursday.

."The Sign on the Don," is a
screen adaptation of fh inningPollock's stage play of the same
name which enj iyed a long and
highly successful run on Mr lad
way with Mdrjorie Kambeau in
the leading part.
The scenario wits prepared bv

Mary Murillo and Hei bei t lire-
non. .Mr. Breiion also directed
the production, in which Miss
Talmadgc has a supporting cast
of unusual excellence.

In the stell r nde of Mrs.
|"Lafe" Hegau, pretty young
wife of a man of wealth and
high standing, who lieconii - in
volved in a tragic situation us
n result of an innocent atTair
before her marriage. Miss Tnl-
madge lias a part which givi 8
her historic ability a wide range
of opportunity.
Prominent in the cast are

Charles Hichmau us "l.afe"
Hegau, Lew Cody, as Frank
Deveroaux, Helen Weir as llel
on Hegau, Paul McAllister as
tliu District Attorney, and Hob
ort Agnew as Alan Churchill.
Other well known playerswho appear in support of Miss

iTahnadgo arc: David Proctor,
Augustus Ralfour,Muck Barnes,
Martinie Burnlay, Lew lien
drioka and Waltor Hassel.
Scenes for "The Sign on the

Door" were Hlmed at Palm
Honch ami New York. The
production is said to he one of
tho most elaburite and interest¬
ing yet produced at the Norma
Talmndge studio..-adv.
When a woman marries a man

for his money only to lind that,
he has married tier for the same

reason they ought lo live hap¬
pily in their mutual revenge,
The days ol wars are not over

for the simple reason that the
days of man are still here.

Optimistic rep iris continue to
float out from the arms confer¬
ence, but up to date none of
thorn appear lo have oxuetlylit.

Evidently tho government of
Bavnrin is hungry, wince it i>
arranging to punish nil heavy
eaters. Tho eaters might to let
the government till up lirat.

After rending all of the varied
reports thai are being font out
from Washington one's point öl
view seems to be conspicuous
for its lack of a point.
When the average college

graduate returns home with his
sheepskin in liia baud be is pro
pared to revolutionize the
world But if datl is wise lie

begins the involuting Itrst.

The person who talks with¬
out thinking is nat always to be
censured. There is a height to
which some brains cannot as¬

cend.

the ox teams of
'49 to the motor cms
of today. But, this
astounding transpor¬
tation development
is not moie remark¬
able than the ad¬
vanced construction
of Overland Tires as
compured wiUi aver¬
age tires.

Furthermore, Overland Tires arc
Mrtndnrd. They nre oil made alike.Knell and every one must render tlis
same tervice nnd mileage which have
l iven Overland Tires Uic nntion-wtdedistinction they enjoy today.
Come In and let ui tell you tuoraabout them.
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The OverUmi Tire Kubher CompanyOmaha, Nebraska

NOTICE!
We have just received a

new assortment of
Christmas Toys, books,
grames and everything to
make the kiddies happy.We also handle china,glass, aluminum and tin
ware. Your patronagewill bo appreciated.

The c^t Store
J. M. BLESSING, Prop.

I 6-room house and
9 big lots, 40x120, con¬
taining 1 acre straw¬
berries, 90 peach trees
40 apple trees, 36
cherry trees, 36 grape
vines, good outbuild¬
ings, 2 good wells,con¬
crete walks and steps,
electric lights, a dandy

Will SellCheap
e. n.Tawks

Near L. & N.

While tha Fordson Tractor has power
in plenty to drag plows and harrows
through the heaviji.1 soil, it is light
enough, small enough and so easily
controlled that it ban handily be put to
many tasks about tiie farm, that will
save you time, money and work.
In fact the Fordson will do every power
job, both draw-bar and belt, more quick-
\y and at less cost thun it can be done
with any other form ofpower. So every
month the whole year 'round the always
dependable Fordson will prove itself a
paying investment, because of its capa¬
bilities, its economy and efficiency.
We will gladly explain and demonstrate
to you the many Fordson money-mak¬
ing, time-saving features. Call, write
or phone.
MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY
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Tuesday, Dec. 13th
There is Born the Screen

In
WILLIAM CHRISTY CABAME'S
«miUÄ <2U-T-

v: ...

BoIijm.TJ>OM-i^JlJ

.A page from life, so wonderfully wrought by the hands
of a master moulding the character of man that the pic¬ture lives ami breathes.

I 1«. 13. MctiBCKIN1
Li*. O. Ilu: Iii«; Stone Otaj3, \rn>

Do your Christmas Shopping Early.


